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HELD AS BURGLARS

Hazleton Thinks They Have

Men Who Menaced Gity.

GOT "TIP" FROM NEW YORK.

Capture Is Made on Advice of Authori-
ties From That City Will Be Pros-ecute- d

For Carrying Burglar
Tools Suspects Are All

From Russia.

Hazleton, Pn., April 14. Efforts ore
being made by the Hnzloton police to
determine whether the three men ar-
rested upon their arrival hero, at the
request of the New York authorities,
on a charge of burglary, hnd anything
to do with a series of robberies com-
mitted In this city last year.

The suspects gave their names as
Thomas Williams and Joseph Stone of
New York and Joseph Dulllczlcy of
Jersey City. All are Russians and
claim to have come here to seek work.

They carried a satchel containing a
complete set of burglas" tools and a
flashlight. Williams had n loaded re-

volver. Stone admitted that ho was In
Hazleton several months ago.

The police think that numerous bur-
glaries here were the work of an out-o- f

town gnng that came to Hazleton
periodically and then slipped out. The
bag carried by the three suspects cor-
responds to one left behind after a lo-

cal robbery.
Edward Turnbach, chief of police, re-

ceived a message from the New York
department advising him not to hold
the suspect any longer on any charges
from New York. The trio will be pros-
ecuted by this city for carrying con-

cealed weapons and burglars tools.
According to the chief, New York

"tipped off" Hazleton more to prevent
possible operations here than on any
specific Information lodged against the
men in New York.

It is understood that the New York
detectives have been trailing three men
suspected of the $250,000 robbery of
the pawnshop of Martin Simons &
Sons on the east side a month ago.

FLEECES MANY FARMERS.

Supposed Representative of State Dairy
Cleverly Bunkoes Them.

Sharon, Pa., April 14. Posing as a
representative from the stato dairy and
food department, a slick individual has
been fleecing farmers and dairymen in
this region out of sums of money rang-
ing from $25 to' $50,

His plan is to get samples of milk
and in a few days return with the sto-
ry that the samples did not come up to
the requirements In butter fnt. For
$25 or $50 he would agree not to prose-
cute the dairyraau, nor would he allow
it to get into the newspapers. In this
way he collected a considerable sum.
Investigation among the justices of the
peace convinced the dairymen that
they had been cleverly bunkoed.

PAYS $10 FOR TEARING SIGN.

Preacher Rips Measles Card Off 's

Door.
Lancaster, Pa., April 14. Believing

that the visitation of disease was the
Lord's will and that earthly powers
had no right to Interfere, the Rev. Jo-

seph Boll tore down the board of
health placard that had been placed on
the home of his son-in-la- Roland
Keath of Penn township, whoso child
had the measles.

Keath refused to allow the authori-
ties to fumigate the house after the
child was cured, and ho was fined $25
and costs. Later it was learned that
his father-in-la- had torn down the
health notice, and he also was prose-
cuted. He admitted the charge and
paid the fine of $10 and costs.

MISSING GIRL FOUND.

Student Was Working on Farm Suf-
fers Nervous Breakdown.

Coatesvllio, Pa., April 14. Llna S.
Richards, nineteen j'ears old, West
Chester Normal school student, who
was found working on a farm near Ox-

ford after her disappearance five days
ago, was brought here by her uncle, A.
0. Scrafford. She is suffering from a
nervous breakdown.

Miss Richards told of her overstudles
and search for work that ended at the
farm of J. W. Watt.

"It is true," sho said, "that a young
man and I at school were friends, but
that had nothing to do with my leav.
ins."

TRAIN HITS BUGGY; 2 KILLED,

Occupants Hurled From Seats, but
Carriage is undamaged.

Allentown, Pa., April 14. A team oc-

cupied by George Fritz, fifty-fou- r years
old, and Charles B. Mory, fifty-on- was
struck by a local train on the Phila-
delphia division of tho Lehigh Valley
Transit company near hero.

Tho train was not speeding, and
horse and buggy wero not Injured,
Tho men, howover, wero thrown from
their seats and landed on their heads,
Both suffered a fractured skull and
died at the Allentown hospital.

Woman Drinks Wood Alcohol,
Chester, Pa., April 14. Drinking

wood alcohol In mistake for medicine
Miss Agnes ICeer nearly lost her life,
She was hurried to tho Chester hos
pital, whore heroic, methods wero re
sorted to to save hit life.

CRISIS NEAR FOR POPE PIUS.

Pontiff 8uffers Another Relapse Dou-

bled Guards at Vatican.
London, April 14. A Rome dispatch

to the Dally News says:
"The pope lias suffered another re

lapse, and the silence of Sunday was
broken iu the streets by newsboys
shouting, 'The pope's last hours.'

"I learn on the best authority that
every preparation Is being made at
the Vatican for the end. Cardinal
Merry del Val on Saturday ordered
the gendarmes on night duty to have
a motor enr iu readiness to summon
Cardinal Vannutclll, who is the peni-

tentiary major and must administer
the last sacraments and give absolu-
tion.

"St. Peter's square was crowded all
day, especially by foreign tourists, and
the pope's bedroom window is now
one of the 'sights' of Rome.

"Cardinals, prelates and diplomats
were calling continually at the Vatican
and anxiously asking for news.

"Disappointed pilgrims with tear
stained fnces were nlmlessly wander-
ing among the crowd and occasionally
entered the churches to pray for the
pope's recovery.

"So far no public prayers have been
ordered In the churches."

Rome, April 14. Pope Pius X. main
tained his strength fairly well through-
out the day yesterday, but late at
night it was reported that ho was be-

coming weaker. Respiration was
more difficult, and he wns showing
signs of great exhaustion. His tem-
perature changed frequently.

Early this morning the general feel
ing was that it would bo a miracle If
he survived the present attack. The
nnxlety of his attondnuts is Increasing.

The feeling prevails among medical
men that the pope's end will come
somewhat like Mr. Morgan's, through
a general breakup of the whole sys
tem. It is asserted that in his case
his mental faculties will bo affected
by delirium.

The guards havo been doubled about
the Vatican and will bo kept on guard
constantly. Nobody will be allowed to
enter the Vatican unless he is able to
prove that ho has urgent business
there.

DRAG RIVER FOR MAR FIN'S BODY

London Police Think Wealthy Ameri
can Was Murdered and Robbed.

Loudon, April 14. Satisfied that
Joseph Wilberforce Martin of Mem
phis, Tcnn., was robbed and then
thrown over the Hungerford bridgo
Into the Thames river, tho London po
lice are dragging the river with tho
hope that his body will bo found. For
several days they had been scouting
the theory advanced by friends of tho
wealthy American that be had met
with foul play, but the finding of his
pocketbook and opera hat in tho mud-
dy Thames river embankment has re
moved the impression that tho Ameri-
can had suffered from n lapse of
memory and had become lost.

His friends had Insisted since he
wns first missed ten days ago that
there was something suspicious, but In
the absence of anything substantial on
which to base their fears Scotland
Yard has accepted the disappearance
as that of a man who had merely
strayed away.

A cablegram received from Hill Mar
tin, a brother, states that ho will leave
Now York city tomorrow for London
to assist in the search, and ho has au-

thorized tho offering of a reward of
$2,500 for information of his where-
abouts.

Mr. Martin had been in London three
months, having come to dispose of op-

tions on Arkansas lands worth $1,000,-00- 0,

and It is believed he had complet-
ed his mission. He was an honorary
member of the Royal Automobile club,
nnd It was while on his way from the
club to his home In Park place, St
James', that he disappeared. no
would havo to cross the Hungerford
bridge to reach his apartments, and
the belief now prevails that while on
tho bridge ho vas held up, robbed and
then thrown Into tho river. It was
known he had much money that night

TO TRIM CIVIL SERVICE LIST.

Washington,"' April 14. Democratic
senators intend to weed out of the clns- -

sifiod servlco employees who havo
made false affidavits as to their legal
residences.

When Senator O'Gorman's resolution
calling for a list of the names and rest
dences of all civil service employees
was brought up Mr. Overman said ho
had received an anticipatory protest
from Chairman Black of tho civil serv.
Ice commission.

Chairman Black said It would cost
$20,000 to print tho names of tho 207,
000 employees called for and require a
largo force of clerks to compilo It Sen
ator Overman said that was 10 cents a
name, but ho did not care what tho
cost was. "Tho classified service Is
thick with peoplo claiming to como
from states In which they havo never
sot foot," ho said.

WILSON REWARDS

President Makes Captain Bill McDon
aid U. 8. Marshal In Texas.

Washington, April 14. Among tho
nominations Just sent to tho senate by
President Wilson was that of William
J. McDonald to bo United States mar
shal for the northern district of Texas

Captain Bill McDonald, as he has
been known, acted as volunteer guard
to Mr. Wilson during tho entire cam
palgn. He la tho man of whom it has
been said ho "would charge hell with
a bucket pf.water."
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WILSON CONTROL

HIS PARTY WELL

His Influence Is Apparent In

Many Tilings.

DEMOCRATS ARE LOYAL

Thoy Want to Go Along With Presi
dent as Far as Possible Wouldn't
Fancy Being Classed as "Reaction-
aries" Underwood Scores on Tariff.
Several "Minority Leaders."

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington, April 14. Special.

Few presidents have been in ns com
plete control of their party In congress
as President Wilson. That his Influ
ence and suggestion can be traij$d all
through the tariff bill there can he lit-

tle doubt, that he has been able to
shape tho most Important and closely
contested schedules to his liking is
true, and that the tariff will be consid-
ered in the shape and on the lines he
suggests is nlso a fact.

Most of this influence had been ex
erted before congress met In extra ses-
sion, so the power which the president
exercises cannot bo traced to his visits
to the capltol or the fact that his first
message was delivered In person.

The truth Is that the Democrats,
whether of one faction or another,
want to go along with the president
Just as far as thoy can. There are no,
Democrats who want to be classed as
reactionaries," or at least leave them

selves open to the charge or having
It proved If made. And the Democrat
who opposes President Wilson Is apt
to be so clawed.

Underwood Scored First,
By introducing his tariff bill on the

first day of tho session Underwood
scoved first, beating President Wilson
to It, so to speak. As Wilson's mes
sage was all about the tariff and Un- -

Jerwood's bill was all tariff there can
bo no question of first blood for tho
young man froni Alabama.

Minor'.ty Leaders.
"Majority Leader Underwood after

a conference with Minority Leader
Mann and Minority Leader Murdock,"
etc., as a recent paragraph read, shows
that there is surplus of minority lead-
ers in the house.

And why shouldn't Hal Cooper of
Wisconsin get Into the minority leader
game? Ho received the votes of four
men for speaker four who were too
progressive to voto for Jim Mann nnd
not progressive enough to vote for Vic
Murdock. Lenroot of Wisconsin arid
Anderson of Minnesota wouldn't vofe
for Mann two years go. but they
thought he was good enough to sup-
port this time.

Don't Need to Sacrifice.
"I havo accepted the office at a great

personal sacrifice." said a man who
recently took a place under the new
administration. The statement caused
groans by those Democratic patriots
who have been waiting around Wash-
ington for more than a month for Jobs.
"My goodness!" exclaimed one. "He
takes the place at a personal sacrifice.
He di .i't need to do that. There's a lot
of us willing to take any of these Jobs."

"Who's Chandler?" They Asked.
On the opening day a young man

appeared for the first time In tho house
and nominated Victor Murdock for
speaker. His name was Chandler, and
he was credited to New York In the
printed list of members. But before five
minutes had elapsed the peoplo were
asking, "Who's .this fellow Chandler?"

He talked too much, In the estimation
of those who gauge oratory. He
threatened too much, In the Judgment
of thoso who havo heard oratorical
thunderlngs before. But after ho had
gone the gamut of Progressive out-
pourings his Irish camo out and as the
words flowed In easy blarney liquid
everybody came to the conclusion that
ho had "gone across." Chandler had
made good, no was tho real thing ns
an orator, and, nlthough he had been
somewhat flowery nnd the old timer
would havo put much, of his stuff under
tho title of "slush," yet upon the whole
he made a good cleanup. Mr. Chandler
represents tho Nineteenth New York
district.

Clerk Tackled It.
The name of the delegate from Hawaii

Is Jonah Kalanianole. It takes an ex-

pert to pronounce tho name, nnd it Is
pronounced only once in two years
when the clerk has to read It among
the names of thoso elected to congress.
Tho clerk who has to do tho reading
wentup against the name for tho first
time when congress assembled, but he
hesitated only long enough to let every-
body know that ho had a hard proposi
tion to tacklo and went to It What
lie said no one will ever know, for his
tfforts wero drowned in tho gale of
laughter that swept over the house.
You can't trifle with a name like that
and get away with It.

Are They Liars?
An Irate individual asked, "Which of

these departments contains the most
Jiars?" no was trying to get some-
thing nnd found that he was delayed
or put off, as many another man is in
these times, when there is such a great
iemand upon the time of cabinet ofll-:er-

Naturally promises to see men at cer-

tain times cannot be fulfilled. Nat-
urally the time of cabinet men Is occu-
pied beyond their anticipation. Politi-
cians are not all liars. They have to
handle situations as they develop.

Easy On Man and Team
The Cambndg

This plow weighs only 100 lbs., but Is so built that it stays in the ground well nnd holds easily.
Made entirely of steel nnd malleable iron. Almost impossiblo to break it.
Why handle a plow thnt weighs

do tne plowing.

Price with two $12.35 cash.

for the Farm.
ELK LAKE.

W. J. Brodhead returned home
Mpnday after spending a few days
with relatives at Old Forge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Setser and
daughter, Jeanne, left Thursday for
their home In Proctor, Minn.

Miss Juliet Arnold, of New York,
Is spending her vacation with her
father, It. Arnold.

Mrs. John Tyler, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was here the first of tho week.
S. A. Young Is doing carpenter

work at Springvllle this week.
Spencer Helen Lowe, of the M. H.

S spent the week-en- d with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lowe.

WAYMART.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bent-ha-

a son, on April 9th.
The Ladies' Aid of tho M. P.

church will meet at Mrs. Mark
Inch's on April 1C. All will be
made welcome.

Will Congdon Is home for a few
days with a very bad sore throat.

Arthur Congdon spent last Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Congdon.

Miss Irene Doyle Is spending a few
weeks at Hotel Bentham.

Mike Kllchow, who has been
spending a short time in Michigan,
has returned home.

Nelson Enslln of this place, spent
a few days In Scranton.

BEACH LAKE.
Beach Lake, April 14.

Mrs. Margaret Crosby has gone to
Cochecton Center to live.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Watts, of Haw-le- y,

were callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Dunn Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Seymour spent
Wednesday at 'Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery, Mr. and Mrs.
Alex and Mr. and Mrs. H. H". Crosby
attended the funeral of C. A. Nearing
of Cochecton Center Monday, Apr. 7

Miss Lola Richards has been forc
ed to give up her school work at
Honesdale and como home on ac-
count of Illness.

Floyd Heinle of Cochecton Cen-t- -
r was a caller at Alex Crosby's on

Tuesday.
Bernlce Dunn and Henrietta Budd

wero callers at Mrs. Chas. Sprys ono
evening last week.

E. C. Crosby and son Milton Is
spending a few weeks visiting
friends and relatives at this place
ana uocnecton center.

Miss Lizzie Davey, of Honesdale,
is spending some time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Davey.

The band practice was held at the
homo of Thomas Treverton Wednes-
day evening.

Harry Spry made a business trip to
Narrowsburg Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson and daughter
Sadie spent Monday with Mrs. Will
Marshall.

Floyd Bayley spent tho week-en- d

here.
Mrs. Mervln Gavltt and son Har-

old havo returned from Waymart
where they spent the wintor.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson and Mrs. W. H.
Marshall spent Wednesday with Mrs.
TTnm nt TTnnocflnlo

DEEDS RECORDED.
The following transfers, of local

real estate havo been made a matter
of record In Register and Recorder
W. B. Lesher's. office:

Mary Bartholomew, of Mount
Pleasant, to Harry H. Bartholomew,
of same, land in that township; ?1- -

Evalena Hafler ot ux of South
Canaan, to Able Enslln, of Gravity,
land in Gravity; $1000.

Frank L. Clune et ux., of Buck-
ingham, to Rose Fltzslmmons of
Lakewood, land In Preston town-
ship; $2000.

Henry Bartholomew of Mount
Pleasant to Gerry Gaylord of same,
land in same township: $800.

Erwln E. Hockett, et ux., of Han
cock, N. Y., to 'Henry P. Sampson,
of Sherman, land in Scott township;
$250.

1 UDITOR'S NOTICE. Estate of
JX Maria A. Hulftern,

Late ot Preston, deceased.
The undersigned an auditor ap

pointed to report distribution of eald
estate, will attend to tho duties of
his appointment, on

Tuesday, May 20, 1913, 2 P. M.,
at his office in the borough of
Honesdale, at which time and place
all claims against said estate must
be presented, or recourse to the fund
for distribution will be lost.

F. P. KIMBLE, Auditor,
iHonesdalo, April 12, 1913.
31w3.

If you advertlso steadily results
will be sure to follow.

e Side Hill

50 to 75 lbs. more when tills plow docs

$13.00 ifpoints

MURRAY CO
Everything

TEMPERANCE COLTOIX.

Rending on April Topic.
" What can be done to help en-

force the laws concerning Sunday
observance and the selling of cigar-
ettes to minors?"

I know of no other or better way
than to get necessary evidence to
convict, then prosecute, trusting and
praying that the Judge will be true
to his trust and do his duty con-
scientiously and humanely.

The Lord hath done great things
for us, whereof we are glad. Tho
Webb bill, prohibiting the shipment
of Intoxicating liquors from wet to
dry states, was passed over Presi-
dent Taft's veto.

Our new President, Woodrow
Wilson, and family are opposed to
the use of liquor, but the fact that
the licenses remonstrated against In
our own county were not granted,
fills us with much enthusiasm and'
spurs us on to do more and better
work. No one can tell how much
misery and woe has been averted by
the Judge's decision for from what
we saw and heard in license court
on March 13, we know that all boys
of any age (if In size they might pass
for men) can get alcoholic drinks
from any of the licensed places and
generally on Sunday as well as any
other day. Some years ago I knew
of a case where the boy was too
small to make even a show of de-

ceiving so the beer was .simply hand-
ed to a man with the remark, "You
may give It to him but I can't," Just"
a form to avoid the penalties of the
law.

Through many years I have no-

ticed that where the mothers accept-
ed the drinking of the father and'
brothers as a matter of course, and
voiced no murmur of protest, the
children for many generations filled
drunkard's graves; but where the
wife, mother and sister resolutely
fought tho habit, and taught the chil-
dren the horror and eternal woe of
It, tho children were total abstain-
ers. Mark this In your mind. Oh,
mothers! and all, especially those
who have children In your care, wo
implore you to help us in every way
that lies In your power to down this
monster evil that threatens to de-

stroy our best and all.
Is It nothing to you that your boy

goes down
'Neath the waves of an angry sea,

Drawn out to its depths by the un-
dertow

To endless misery?
Is It nothing to you that the snare Is

laid
For his feet by the fowler grim,

To wholly entrap by its subtle ruse
And draw him completely in;

Is It nothing to you that the boy, the
man

To bo. as tho life unfolds,
With hand to tho helm o the ship

of state,
To guide It 'mid numerous shoals.

F. A. JENKINS'
Now is the Time to
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Thefinest line of Pianos

F. A. JENKINS9

the work better and your boys can i

cash is not convenient!

Honesdale, Pa. I

That ho be the kind that its builders I
wero

And not the reckless freak
With powers dethroned and manhood I

lost
The inevitable wage of drink?

It Is something to you, 'twere strange!
If 'twere not

O parent, citizen, friend!
Then toll at tho spring that glvesl

birth to tho stream
Make the boy what you want hlml

as man
Shield him full from the filth that!

befouls the whole stream,
Break the traps that are set fori

his feet,
Cut out the drink evil that lurks in I

his path,
Cut It out ere 'tis said, "Tls tool

late!"

HAWLEY.
'Hawley, April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hauso, of Har--J

rlsburg, wero here on Tuesday to at-- J

tend the funeral of Joseph SollIdayJ
of Erie street.

E. L. Schlager, of Church streetl
Is spending a few days in (New Yorld
city.

Mrs. George Bollman and Mrsl
Charles Bollman, both of South
Bethlehem, are visiting their motherl
Mrs. Sheerer, of Spring street.

Peter Welsh, of Scranton, Is vlsltl
Ing A. Altemus, proprietor of thd
Hawley Inn, on Main avenue.

Miss. Carolyn Ketchel, of Penn avel
nue, was in Honesdale on Thursday
last to attend the funeral of August
Bartholemus, of that place.

Mr, and Mrs. Royal Taft, of Duni
more, attended the funeral of Jc
Solllffay on Tuesday.

David S. Finkelsteln and Lewil
Miller, of Main street, are spending
a few days at Lakevllle with theil
parents.

E. Roy Carr, of Scranton, was
business caller on Wednesday.

HOW'S TII1H7
Wo offer One Hundred Dollar!

Reward for any case of Catarrh thai
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrl
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have know!
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 yeara
and believe him perfectly honorabll
In all business transactions and
nanclally able to carry out any oil
ligations made by his firm.

Walalng, Ktnnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken ir
ternally, noting directly upon tt
blood and mucous surfaces of tl
system. Testimonials sent fred
Price 76 cents per bottle. Sold
all Druggsts.

Take Hall's Family Pills for cori
stlpatlon.

MUSIC HOUSI
Select That Piano.

at their prices to selej
from in the World.

SPECIAL
One Used $475 Moulin Piano, $350; ono shopworn $000 Harris

nydo Player Piano, $175, Easy Payments.

MUSIC HOUS


